
I see a few grey hairs out there - some of you who are a little older may have studied the Baltimore Catechism - maybe with 
some nun threatening physical punishment is you got the question wrong

Those of you who studied the Baltimore Catechism as a child, do you remember what the answer is to the question, “Why 
did God make you?”

Yes, the answer is, “God made me to know Him, to love Him, and to serve Him in this world, and to be happy with Him 
forever in the next.”

Even if we are done with high school or college, our learning is far from over
The same is true of our faith life and our relationship with Jesus
Some of you were just Confirmed two years ago - some of you haven’t been Confirmed yet - some of you were Confirmed 

years ago - hopefully you haven’t stopped learning about Jesus and developing a deeper prayer life and relationship 
with Jesus - hopefully you will continue to do so for the rest of your lives

Growing up, we have parents, teachers and friends to guide us in life - once we leave home, we have to rely on the lessons 
they taught us

The disciples were is a similar situation
Today we celebrate the Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord
It is suppose to be Ascension Thursday; thus in most parts of the world, the Ascension of the Lord was celebrated this past 

Thursday and was a Holy Day of Obligation
Now the US bishops, in their leniency, decided to move Ascension Thursday to the following Sunday - thus a lot of people 

are spared the crime of committing a mortal sin by missing Mass on a Holy Day of Obligation
The Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord celebrates forty days after Easter, at which time Jesus ended His time in human 

nature here on earth - now Jesus is present in heaven body, soul, and divinity
In the first reading from the Acts of the Apostles, and also from Mark’s Gospel account, we see Jesus ascending into the sky, 

into heaven
But before He goes, He promises His disciples that He will send the Holy Spirit to continue to guide them and give them the 

courage to be Jesus’ witnesses to the ends of the world
So the disciples are now without Jesus, but they will soon receive the Holy Spirit
Think about it - Jesus’ earthly ministry was confined to the area of Israel - however, because of the Holy Spirit, His disciples 

were able to witness to Christ all over the world - we know this because we are benefactors of the evangelizing spirit 
of the those first disciples

Yes, we are called to change the world in finance, in electronics, in politics, in social services, nursing, medicine - yes, God 
has created us to change the world in these or some other field

But all of this must be secondary to the first reason God created you - “To know Him, to love Him, and to serve Him in this 
world, and to be happy with Him forever in the next”

So even more important than working hard is praying hard



Even more important than getting to every sporting event is making sure you get to Mass every Sunday and to Confession 
on a regular basis

Even more important than keeping up with the latest fashions is making sure your life gives constant witness to the gifts of 
the Holy Spirit you received at Baptism and Confirmation

Even more important than trying to become independently wealthy is making sure you become ever more dependent on 
Christ and His Church 

Why must we do this? Because the salvation of our souls and the souls of those around us are on the line
Yes, Jesus is our and their Savior, but we been commanded by Christ to go out into the whole world and proclaim the Gospel 

to every creature so that they may be baptized and saved
And we must do this with the Holy Spirit as our common source - as Paul says in his letter to the Ephesians, we, the holy 

ones, are given different roles, but all of them are for building up the body of Christ, for attaining a unity of faith, a 
knowledge of God, and a maturity of faith

Now there are many different religions and Christian denominations out there
But Paul challenges us to listen to the Holy Spirit so that we can be one in faith, in baptism, one in God
History has proven that unity does not come about by reading the Bible by ourselves and trying to figure out what the Holy 

Spirit is saying to us personally without the guidance of Mother Church
That is how discord and dissension happens - if we are remain one in Christ, we must stay close to Christ and His Church, 

the Church He promised to protect from error in the matters of faith and morals (see Matthew 16:18-19)
Jesus has left us bodily, but He has not abandon us - He has given us Sacred Tradition and Sacred Scripture - He has 

protected both of these within the Catholic Church by the Holy Spirit
This call to take the hope of Jesus returning after having ascended into heaven, “the call to know God, to love Him, and to 

serve Him in this world, and to be happy with Him forever in the next,” the call to be one in the Lord, the call to 
proclaim the Gospel to the ends of the world no matter what our job or field is is for all of us

We are all called to these things because of the gifts, because of the Holy Spirit, we received at our Baptism and 
Confirmation

We have been baptized in the Holy Spirit - therefore...
We must call ourselves and others to a deeper faith, faith in Jesus
We must desire to be saved, to go to heaven, to do the good God is calling us to do
We must do all we can to avoid being condemned, to avoid doing evil and sinning
We must stay close to Christ in prayer and strive for holiness, for heaven
At Mass we receive Jesus Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity in the Eucharist - we receive Jesus’ evangelizing spirit - 

rejuvenation of our Baptism
Therefore, go forth from this Mass to continue what the Jesus and the Apostles started, to go into the whole world and 

proclaim the Gospel to every creature


